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MagnetoencephalographyThere are two competing theories concerning the development of face perception: a latematuration account and
an early maturation account. Magnetoencephalography (MEG) neuroimaging holds promise for adjudicating
between the two opposing accounts by providing objective neurophysiological measures of face processing,
with sufﬁcient temporal resolution to isolate face-speciﬁc brain responses from those associated with other
sensory, cognitive and motor processes. The current study used a customized child MEG system to measure
M100 and M170 brain responses in 15 children aged three to six years while they viewed faces, cars and their
phase-scrambled counterparts. Compared to adults tested using the same stimuli in a conventional MEG system,
children showed signiﬁcantly larger and later M100 responses. Children's M170 responses, derived by
subtracting the responses to phase-scrambled images from the corresponding images (faces or cars) were de-
layed in latency but otherwise resembled the adult M170. This component has not been obtained in previous
studies of young children tested using conventional adult MEG systems. However children did show amarkedly
reducedM170 response to cars in comparison to adults. Thismay reﬂect children's lack of expertisewith cars rel-
ative to faces. Taken together, these data are in accord with recent behavioural and neuroimaging data that sup-
port early maturation of the basic face processing functions.
© 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Many aspects of face processing appear to be innate, with newborn
infants showing a preference for attractive faces (Slater et al., 1998),
faceswith direct eye gaze (Farroni et al., 2002), and faceswith appropri-
ate phase-contrast relations (Farroni et al., 2005). Nevertheless, it re-
mains unclear how and when the perceptual-cognitive processing of
faces attains its adult capacities. Two opposing accounts differ crucially
in how they view the maturation of face perception. The face-speciﬁc
perceptual development theory (Carey and Diamond, 1977) proposes
that face processing does not mature fully until late in development.
This view emphasises the speciﬁcity in the development of perceptual
processes of faces, and argues that perceptual development of non-
face visual objects differs qualitatively from, and is not as efﬁcient as,
that of faces (Carey, 1992; Golarai et al., 2007; Mondloch et al., 2002;
Scherf et al., 2011). In contrast, the general cognitive development theory
(Crookes andMcKone, 2009) proposes that face processingmatures early
in development, and that performance improvements measured in
the laboratory can be attributed largely to the ongoing development of
other cognitive abilities such as concentration, memory, and sustainedience, ARC Centre of Excellence
ng Hub, 16 University Avenue,
850 6059.visual attention (Cassia et al., 2009; Bunge and Wright, 2007; de
Heering et al., 2007; Ge et al., 2008; Jeffery et al., 2011; Jeffery and
Rhodes, 2011).
Studies that can provide objective neurophysiological data on the
maturation of face processing mechanisms in the brain will be valuable
for adjudicating between these two accounts. Electrophysiological mea-
surements with electro-/magneto-encephalography (EEG/MEG) are par-
ticularly important in this regard because of their non-invasive natures
and high temporal resolutions, allowing the differentiation of brain pro-
cesses which occur in close temporal proximity to each other, including
those associated with perceptual encoding, face-speciﬁc encoding, and
response preparation (see review in Rossion, 2014). In human adults,
EEG/MEG responses with a latency of about 170 ms (N170/M170)
show clear and consistent amplitude maxima to pictures of faces
(Bentin et al., 1996; Bötzel et al., 1995; Liu et al., 2002) and are considered
to be the earliest neural markers of face-speciﬁc processing (Rossion and
Caharel, 2011; Rossion and Jacques, 2008). Recent views on the neural
representations of the face-sensitive N170/M170 consider the brain ac-
tivity that underlies this scalpmeasurable component to be directly asso-
ciated with our conscious interpretation of a picture as a face. This
interpretation invokes perceptual knowledge derived from experience
and thus seems to involve both bottom up and top down processes
(Rossion, 2014).
While the N170/M170 have been extensively characterised in adults,
these responses have been much less studied in children and their
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potential (ERP) studies have investigated the development of face pro-
cessing, reporting substantial changes in latency, amplitude and
topography of the N170 between 5–16 years of age (Batty and Taylor,
2006; Itier and Taylor, 2004a,b,c; Taylor et al., 1999, 2001). For example,
Taylor et al. (2004) suggested that the N170 in children is actually a com-
plex of an early N170a and later N170b peaks. The N170a described by
this group was only present in some young children and disappeared in
older children and adults. In their view, the N170b corresponds to the
adult N170, with a longer latency in young children, and a prolonged
and steeper maturational trajectory (Taylor et al., 2004). These data
support a relatively late maturation view of the N170 and, therefore, of
face-processing in general.
However, this view has recently been questioned in a large cross-
sectional ERP study by Kuefner et al. (2010), who argued that the N170
variation in children was largely caused by overlap with an earlier P100
component, which peaks around 100 ms. The P100 is mainly sensitive
to low-level visual properties of objects (Di Russo et al., 2002; Jeffreys,
1989; Clark et al., 1994; Jemel et al., 2003; Rossion and Caharel, 2011;
Rossion and Jacques, 2008; Rousselet et al., 2008) and shows considerable
age-related variation (Batty and Taylor, 2006; Itier and Taylor, 2004a,b,c;
Taylor et al., 2004, 2011). Kuefner et al. (2010) found that, when isolated
from the P100, the N170 showed highly similar amplitude and topogra-
phy in four-to-six-year-olds as it did in adults, consistent with an early
maturation view.
Nevertheless, the issue remains far from resolved. Two recent MEG
studies indicate late maturation of the M170, which in adults is consid-
ered to be functionally equivalent to the N170 component measured by
EEG (Rossion, 2014). Kylliainen et al. (2006) provided the ﬁrst report of
the M170 in a study of 10 children aged between 8 and 11 years. Like
adults viewing the same stimuli, children showed a M170 response at
135 ms, but with a different topographical and functional pattern: com-
pared to adults, the child response was less prominent, more bilateral,
and was more similar in response to face- and non-face stimuli (motor-
bikes). Subsequently, Taylor et al. (2010) reported a neuromagnetic
response at around 140 ms in children but not in adults. The authors
interpreted this component to be the magnetic equivalent of the N170a
and concluded that the adult M170 was not present in children, even
up to late adolescence.
Compared to EEG, MEG has considerably better spatial resolution and
higher signal to noise ratio (Hämäläinen et al., 1993),meaning that itmay
bemore sensitive to developmental changes in responses to faces. More-
over, unlike EEG, MEG is differentially sensitive to activity originating in
the cortical sulci as opposed to the gyri. It is possible, therefore, that the
discrepancy between EEG and MEG ﬁndings reﬂects developmental
changes in speciﬁc components of the neural response. In other words,
MEG may reveal developmental changes that are not apparent in ERPs.
There are, however, two critical methodological points to consider.
First, neither of theMEG studies described above assessed the possibility
that theM170 in childrenmay be obscured by a temporally-overlapping
P100 component. In their developmental ERP study, Kuefner et al.
(2010) asserted that it was crucial to subtract out the contribution of
the P100 component to reveal the face-sensitive N170 in children.
A second methodological consideration is speciﬁc to MEG,
whose sensors are ﬁxed in position in a helmet. In conventionalMEG sys-
tems the size of the sensor helmet is engineered to ﬁt the majority of
adult heads. However the heads of young children (particularly pre-
schoolers) are as much as several centimetres smaller in radius than
adults', and thus ﬁt poorly in conventional MEG systems. One solution
to this problem is provided by the development of child-customized
MEG systems with fewer sensors but a smaller dewar, ensuring closer
proximity of the sensors to the cortical sources (Johnson et al., 2010;
Kikuchi et al., 2011; Yoshimura et al., 2013). In a recent MEG case study
(He et al., 2014), we used such a system to demonstrate a clear M170 re-
sponse to faces in a single four-year-old child. Importantly, the M170 re-
sponse recorded using the child system was considerably stronger thanwhen the same childwas tested using a conventionalMEG system.More-
over, despite having fewer sensors, the child system produced a source
model with superior ﬁt to the M170 response.
Here we extend our case report, using the customized child MEG sys-
tem to characterise theM170 response in a group of pre-school aged chil-
dren. Importantly, we used the same stimuli employed in Kuefner et al.'s
(2010) large developmental ERP study. This allowed us to control for the
overlap of the M100 and M170 response and make our MEG results di-
rectly comparable to their EEG results. A third improvement over previ-
ous child MEG studies was the use of an eye-tracker to ensure that our
child participants were actually ﬁxating on the visual stimuli presented
on the display screen. With these methodological improvements, we
were able to perform a rigorous test of the contention that theM170ma-
tures relatively late in development (Kylliainen et al., 2006; Taylor et al.,
2010).
Material and methods
Participants
Data reported in this paper came from ﬁfteen typically-developing
children (eight boys, aged 4.47 ± 0.93 years, range, 3–6 years, all right
handed) and 15 healthy adults (eight males, aged 27.6 ± 6.06 years,
range, 22–41, 1 left handed). An additional seven children and three
adults were tested in the same experiment (a total of 40 participants)
but were excluded from the ﬁnal analysis because of excessive noise or
movement artefacts (three children and two adults) or technical issues
such as problems with calibrating the eye-tracker (four children and
one adult).
All had normal and corrected-to-normal visual acuity. Handedness
was determined by self-report (adults) or parent-report (children). All
procedures were approved by the Human Participants Ethics Committee
at Macquarie University. Written informed consent was obtained from
the adult participants and from the parents/guardians of the children
prior to testing.
Visual stimuli
Four visual categories (two sets of 43 photographs for each category):
(1) upright neutral faces, (2) frontally-viewed cars, (3) phase-
scrambled faces, and (4) phase-scrambled cars were used (Kuefner
et al., 2010). To ensure that participants maintained vigilance during
the experiment, a set of 41 cartoon pictures was randomly embedded
into the image stream and participants were required to perform a
button press when these appeared (“catch trials”). Brain responses to
the catch trials were not analysed further.
Procedure
Participants were tested in a supine position and images were
projected onto a screen located about 1 m above participant's heads.
For the adult MEG system the projector was an InFocus Model IN5108
(InFocus, Portland). For the child MEG system the projector was a Sharp
Notevision Model PG10S (Sharp Electronics, Osaka, Japan). A ﬁbre-optic
photo-detector placed on the projection screen was used to measure
the physical onsets of visual images and all MEG latencies were subse-
quently referenced to this event.
The experiment was programmed using Experiment Builder software
(SR Research Ltd., Mississauga, Ontario, Canada). All pictures were pre-
sented within a light grey frame ﬁtted into a rectangular area that
subtended a visual angle of 3.10° × 4.58° in the adult system and
2.64° × 3.90° in the child system. The monocular gaze of participant's
right eye was monitored by an SR Research Eyelink 1000 eye-tracking
system with a sampling rate of 1000 Hz (http://www.sr-research.com/
EL_1000.html). Each trial began with a ﬁxation cross that appeared at
the centre of the screen for 200 ms. Each stimulus was presented for
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point. The interstimulus interval was jittered around 200 ms (depending
on the eye ﬁxation on the ﬁxation cross). Trials were displayed in a
pseudo-randomized order, with experimental pictures being shown
twice each, non-consecutively. Catch trials were presented at random in-
tervals. The stimulus remained on screen until a response was made or a
maximumduration of 2000ms. In both groups, participants responded to
catch trials with greater than 98% accuracy.
There were a total of 385 trials over the entire experiment divided
into six blocks with 2 min each block. For children, child-friendly data
acquisition techniques were employed to convey instructions, facilitate
engagement in the experiment, andminimize movement artefacts dur-
ingMEG recordings (Tesan et al., 2012). The total recording time for this
experiment ranged from 15 to 20min depending on the understanding
and compliance of the individual participants. All participants complet-
ed the experiment.
Data acquisition
MEG measurements were carried out with two whole head MEG
systems at the KIT-Macquarie Brain Research Laboratory (http://www.
maccs.mq.edu.au/facilities/meg/). The adult system (Model PQ1160R-
N2, KIT, Kanazawa, Japan) consisted of 160 coaxial ﬁrst-order gradiom-
eters with a 50 mm baseline (Kado et al., 1999). The child system
(Model PQ1064R-N2m, KIT, Kanazawa, Japan) consisted of 64 ﬁrst-
order axial gradiometers with a 50 mm baseline (Johnson et al., 2010).
Both systems were housed in the same magnetically shielded room
(MSR, Fujihara Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Detailed descriptions and speciﬁ-
cation of this device are available in Johnson et al. (2010) and He et al.
(2014).
Prior toMEGmeasurements, ﬁve head position indicators (HPI) were
attached to a tightly ﬁtting elastic cap (for children), or to the EEG elec-
trode cap (for adults). The 3D locations of the HPIs, ﬁducial landmarks
and the shape of each participant's head were measured with a pen
digitizer (Polhemus Fastrack, Colchester, VT). In addition, EEG data
were collected simultaneously in adults to facilitate comparison with
the N170 literature (see Supplementary material S2 for details).
MEG and EEG data were acquired using a sampling rate of 1000 Hz
and a ﬁlter bandpass of 0.03–200 Hz. A maximum of 5 mm of head
movement was tolerated for any measurement session.
MEG data analysis
Pre-processing
Neurophysiological data were processed and analysed off-line using
BESA research 5.3.7 (BESA GMbH, Grafelﬁng, Germany).1 All data were
segmented into a 500ms epochwith 100mspre-stimulus interval. An ar-
tefact scan rejected trials with amplitudes N 4000 fT, gradients N 2500 fT
or low signal (b64 fT). For each subject and condition, at least 85% of trials
survived artefact rejection. Averaged evoked responses were digitally
ﬁltered with a bandpass of 1.6–30 Hz.
Sensor-space analysis
As an initial step in the analysis, the regional global ﬁeld power
(GFP) (Lehmann and Skrandies, 1980) was calculated to provide a
qualitative but assumption-free index of the response to the four stim-
ulus categories and the relevant difference waveforms for bilateral
occipitotemporal channels (Fig. 1). Peak latencies for M100 and M170
were determined from the GFP.1 Grand mean data and topography maps were generated by SPM toolbox in MABLAB,
where individual co-registration was transformed into a common sensor space (the aver-
age sensor space across participants) using the realignmentmethod in Fieldtrip (Knösche,
2002). Group averaged data were computed across participants, conditions and sensors.For each sensor, the mean absolute amplitude values were calculat-
ed over time windows centred on the peak latency of each component:
M100, 63–101 ms (adults)/80–134 ms (children); M170, 117–181 ms
(adults)/140–230 ms (children). The length of each time window was
optimised to cover the variation in individual peak latencies. Mean am-
plitude values for each sensor were then averaged across the sensor re-
gions of interest (ROIs).
Source modelling and analysis
MEG waveforms were also analysed separately in source space
by projecting the data into the brain via dipole modelling. Single shell-
spheres with a mean outer radius of 88 mm (adults) and 81 mm
(children) were used as head models, and regional dipoles were
used to model brain sources. The MEG regional source is a set of two
vectors with the same location butmutually perpendicular orientations
representing neural activity in a small volumeof cortex (Scherg andVon
Cramon, 1986).
All source analyses on M170 were performed on the individual dif-
ference waveforms derived from the sensor waveforms by subtracting
the responses to phase scrambled faces and cars from responses to
their unscrambled counterparts to remove low-level visual responses
(Quraan et al., 2011; Taylor et al., 2011). One potential concern here
was that the MEG data for children were likely to be noisier than for
adults, resulting in less accurate source models and, consequently, spu-
rious group differences in source waveforms. Thus following previous
studies of children and clinical populations (e.g., Johnson et al., 2013;
Rivolta et al., 2012; Roberts et al., 2010), we used a pre-speciﬁed source
montage (see Supplementary material S1 for conﬁrmatory source anal-
ysis on this source montage). Bilateral regional sources were positioned
at ﬁxed locations corresponding to three components of the core face
network (Chen et al., 2008; Cohen Kadosh et al., 2011; Cohen Kadosh
et al., 2013; Harris et al., 2012; Henson et al., 2003, 2007): inferior occip-
ital cortex (i.e., Occipital Face Area, OFA, Halgren, Raij, Marinkovic,
Jousmaki and Hari, 2000), middle fusiform gyrus (i.e., Fusiform Face
Area, FFA, Deffke et al., 2007), and posterior Superior Temporal Sulcus
(STS, Itier et al., 2006) regions as shown in Fig. 2. The orientation of
each source was optimised at the peak latency of the GFP for that indi-
vidual. The second tangential component of these regional sources did
not produce any systematic activity and was not further analysed.
Statistical analysis
For theM100 at the sensor level, latencieswere submitted to repeat-
ed measures-ANOVA with variables Category (face, car), Shape (non-
scrambled, scrambled), andHemisphere (right, left) aswithin-group fac-
tors and Group (child, adult) as a between-group factor. For theM170 at
the sensor level, the statistical analysis was performed on the subtrac-
tion waveform with within-group factors of Category (face, car) and
Hemisphere (right, left) and the between-group factor Group (child,
adult). Sensor space amplitudes were analysed using only the within-
group factors.
Since the brain responses from adult and child participants were
measured with two different MEG systems with a different number
and density of sensors, a between-group comparison of amplitudes
was not appropriate in sensor space. The between-group amplitude
analysis was permissible in source space, because the process of source
reconstruction generates a numerically stable and comparable spatial
estimate of each data set. Therefore, for the source waveforms, the
subtracted M170 was analysed with Category (face, car), Hemisphere
(right, left), and Source (OFA, FFA, STS) as within-group factors and
Group (adults, children) as a between group factor. The Greenhouse–
Geisser correction was used to adjust the degrees of freedom where
the assumption of sphericity was violated. Post-hoc comparisons were
corrected for multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni correction fac-
tor. All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics
(v19.0).
Fig. 1. Sensor conﬁguration in the 160-channel adult MEG system (top) and 64-channel child MEG system (bottom). Red dots (left panel) and solid green dots (right panel) indicate sen-
sors included in the bilateral temporal–occipital regions of interest (ROIs), and blue dots (left panel) and empty dots (right panel) indicate sensors excluded in the analysis. Red circles in
the three plane-views of sensor conﬁgurations are virtual sphere models of the head. Note the child MEG system does not have frontal region coverage.
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Event-related magnetic ﬁelds: sensor space analyses
Figs. 3–5 show the single sensor and global ﬁeld power (GFP) wave-
forms, and topographic maps (obtained at the peak of grand-averagedFig. 2. Regional sourcemodel. Three pairs of bilateral regional sources including the Occipital Fa
Superior Temporal Sulcus (STS, R: brown; L: dark blue).responses to subtraction conditions) in the two age groups. Additional
topographic maps in two representative individuals and in grand-
averaged responses across participant groups for all conditions can be
found in the Supplementary material Figs. S3 & S4.
A prominentM100was elicited in all participantswith amean latency
of 110 ms in children and 87 ms in adults (Figs. 3–5).ce Area (OFA, Right: purple; Left: red), Fusiform Face Area (FFA, R: light blue; L: green), and
Fig. 3. Event-related ﬁelds from a single right hemisphere sensor (the red dot in the head sketch) in a representative adult (left) and child (right). (A) Faces (Face N) and scrambled faces
(Face S). (B) Cars (Car N) and scrambled cars (Car S). (C) Subtracted faces (Face N–S) and cars (Car N–S).
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(Figs. 3–4), showing larger amplitude responses to faces (~76.30 fT)
and cars (~53.51 fT) than their scrambled counterparts (faces:
~50.99 fT; cars: ~46.14 fT). In addition, the adult M170 response was
also larger and earlier to faces/scrambled faces (~66.68 fT; ~142.4 ms)
compared to cars/scrambled cars (~54.80 fT; ~146.92ms) (Figs. 3 and 5).
The child M170 component for the face response overlapped with
the precedingM100 peak, whichwas larger in amplitude, later in laten-
cy and broader in duration in children. Since a comparable M100 re-
sponse was elicited by faces and scrambled faces, the M170 could beFig. 4. Sensor space data at group level. Butterﬂy plots of event-related ﬁelds (grey lines) and g
children (right panel; N = 15, C & D).identiﬁed by subtracting the two waveforms (Figs. 3–5). The subtrac-
tion M170 response to faces had a mean latency of 180 ms in children
and 148ms in adults (Fig. 5). In adults there was also a clear subtraction
M170 to cars but there was no discernable subtraction response in
children.
Statistical analyses of M100 component
The M100 latency showed a signiﬁcant main effect of Group (M100,
F(1, 28) = 249.25, p b .001) due to an earlier onset (~24.33 ms) of this
component in adults than children.lobal ﬁeld power (black lines) to faces and cars for adults (left panel; N = 15, A & B) and
Fig. 5.Globalﬁeld power for difference event-relatedﬁelds (left) for adults (N=15, A) and children (N=15, B). Corresponding scalp topographies at the peak of globalﬁeld power in both
groups are shown on the right. Face N: normal faces; Car N: normal cars; Face S: scrambled faces; Car S: scrambled cars. Face N–S: normal faces minus scrambled faces; Car N–S: normal
cars minus scrambled cars.
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(F(1, 28) = 5.62, p b .03) together with signiﬁcant two-way interaction
effects between Shape and Group (F(1, 28) = 6.67, p b .02), and between
Shape and Category (F(1, 28) = 20.93, p b .001). However, these within-
subject effects on the M100 latency were qualiﬁed by a signiﬁcant
three-way interaction effect among Group, Shape, and Category (F(1,
28)= 9.17, p b .006). This was due to a shorter latency (~6.49 ms) in re-
sponse to faces than cars for non-scrambled stimuli in children. No other
signiﬁcant main or interaction effects were obtained (Category: p N .8;
Hemisphere: p N .41; Group and Category: p N .18; Group and Hemisphere:
p N .40; Shape andHemisphere: p N .62; Category andHemisphere: p N .98).
The M100 amplitude in adults had a signiﬁcant main effect of
Category (F(1, 14)= 6.52, p b .03), but there was a two-way interaction
between Category and Hemisphere (F(1,14) = 6.48, p b .03), due to the
right hemisphere showing a larger response difference (~6.36 fT)
between faces/scrambled faces compared to cars/scrambled cars. No
other main or interaction effects were obtained here (Shape: p N .62;
Hemisphere: p N .059; Shape and Category: p N .89; Shape andHemisphere:
p N .37).
The M100 amplitude in children had a signiﬁcant main effect of
Shape (F(1, 14) = 10.50, p b .007), showing stronger (~10.57 fT)
responses to scrambled than non-scrambled stimuli. No other signiﬁ-
cant main or interaction effects were obtained (Category: p N .87; Hemi-
sphere: p N .40; Shape and Category: p N .67; Shape and Hemisphere:
p N .07; Category and Hemisphere: p N .09).
Statistical analyses of subtraction M170 component
The M170 latency differed signiﬁcantly between groups, as indicated
by themain effect of Group (F(1, 28)= 141.97, p b .001) due to faster re-
sponses (~32.45ms) in adults than children. Another signiﬁcantmain ef-
fect detected was Category (F(1, 28) = 11.14, p b .003), showing faster
responses to faces than cars (~7.86ms). No interaction effect reached sig-
niﬁcance between Group and Category (F(1, 28) = .009, p N .925). No
other signiﬁcant effects were signiﬁcant (Hemisphere: p N .46; Group
and Hemisphere: p N .06; Category and Hemisphere: p N .23).
For the M170 amplitude, Category effects were signiﬁcant in both
groups (Adults: F(1, 14) = 28.92, p b .001; Children: F(1, 14) = 28.53,p b .001) showing greater responses to faces than cars (Adults:
~18.34 fT; Children: ~26.86 fT). No other effects were signiﬁcant (Adults:
Hemisphere: p N .27; Group and Hemisphere: p N .47; Children: Hemi-
sphere: p N .95; Group and Hemisphere: p N .08).
Overall, the sensor analyses showed signiﬁcantly longer latencies for
event-related ﬁeld components in children compared to adults, for all
categories of stimuli (Fig. 6). In children theM100was earlier and larger
for non-scrambled stimuli. In adults the M100 was signiﬁcantly larger
for faces than cars in the right-hemisphere.
For adults, the M170 was clearly separated in time from the M100
component. It was stronger to faces and cars than their scrambled coun-
terparts and also larger and earlier to faces compared to cars. In contrast,
the child M170 face response overlapped in time with the late, broad
M100 peak. Controlling for this overlap by subtracting the phase-
scrambled response resulted in a M170 difference waveform that was
quite similar in morphology in adults and children, but with a latency
delay of around 30ms in the children. In children there was no discern-
able M170 difference response to cars (Fig. 5).
Event-related magnetic ﬁelds: source analyses
The residual variance (RV) of the master model in adults was
21.77% ± 4.41% (mean ± S.D.) for face condition and 25.73% ± 6.23%
for cars; in children, the RV was 19.59% ± 5.93% for faces and 23.27% ±
5.86% for cars. There were no group and condition differences (χ2 =
30, p N .5) in the goodness of ﬁt of the master model. Source waveforms
from the three bilateral sources resembled the surface M170 responses
in both groups, with children showing later and broader components
than adults (Fig. 7).
Latency
The M170 latency showed main effects of Group (F(1, 28) = 67.01,
p b .001) due to faster responses in adults than children (~30.72 ms),
and of Category (F(1, 28) = 22.6, p b .001), due to a faster response to
faces than cars (~15.55 ms) for all participants. No other signiﬁcant
main or interaction effects were found (Source: p N .17; Hemisphere:
p N .74; Group and Category: p N .64; Group and Hemisphere: p N .61;
Fig. 6. Box plots of latency (top) and amplitude (bottom)measurements from the sensors in bilateral temporal–occipital ROIs of theM100 (A & C) andM170 (B & D) in response to faces
and cars in adults and children.
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and Source: p N .49; Source and Hemisphere: p N .37).
Amplitude
Therewas no signiﬁcantGroup difference (F(1, 28)= .22, p N .22), but
there were main effects of Category (F(1, 28) = 32.50, p b .001), of
Source (F(1.39, 56) = 152.54, p b .001), and of Hemisphere (F(1, 28) =
6.06, p b .03).
There were three signiﬁcant interaction effects: Hemisphere by Group
(F(1, 28) = 9.51, p b .006), with post-hoc comparison showing stronger
left hemisphere (~4.42 fT) M170 source amplitudes in children only
(F(1, 14) = 17.64, p b .002); Source by Category (F(1.45, 56) = 16.61,
p b .001), indicating a stronger FFA (~8.82 fT) response to faces than
cars compared to the STS (~1.56 fT) and OFA (~1.86 fT); Source by
Group (F(1.39, 56)= 7.86, p b .04), due to a signiﬁcantly stronger FFA re-
sponse in adults than children (F(1, 28)= 4.74, p b .04), but with no sig-
niﬁcant group difference for STS or OFA.
In summary, the results of the source analyses are entirely consistent
with results of the surface analyses, and also show that the largest
response advantage of faces over cars occurred in bilateral FFA in the
two groups (Fig. 8).
Direct group comparison of the M170 source waveforms conﬁrmed
a signiﬁcantly later M170 in children. In addition, the FFA showed
signiﬁcantly larger responses in adult. Children showed a larger left
hemispheric response to all images for all three sources.
Discussion
This present results are the ﬁrst large-scale study of face-sensitive
brain responses in children using a custom-sized child MEG system,
and with two additional methodological improvements over previous
MEG studies of children: First, we employed eye-tracking to ensure
that children were actually ﬁxating on the visual stimuli when they
were presented; and second, we controlled for the temporal overlapof the M100 and M170 components. Our data clearly demonstrate
that a face-sensitive M170 brain response develops by the age of 36
years, with a similar morphology but longer latency than the adult
M170. Source analyses indicated that, as in adults, the M170 response
in children originates primarily in the FFA, with weaker contributions
from the OFA and pSTS. In short, the complementary ﬁndings from
both sensor and source space analysis are ﬁrmly in accordance with
the view that face perceptionmatures early, by ﬁve years of age (see re-
view in McKone et al., 2012; Weigelt et al., 2014).
Age-related changes in the M100 component
The clearest difference between the child and adult responses came
within theM100window. Consistent with previous ERP andMEG stud-
ies looking at developmental changes of this visual component, children
showed a larger and later M100 response than adults across stimulus
classes (Kimura et al., 2004; Kuefner et al., 2010; Taylor et al., 2004).
Speciﬁcally, the responses of children (110 ms) were on average
23ms slower than those of adults (87ms). This decrease of M100 laten-
cy with increasing age is most likely caused by neural developmental
factors (see review in Klaver et al., 2011), such as increasing synaptic
density and myelination (Nelson, 1997), and changes in the structure
of white matter tracts and neural pathways (Basser et al., 2000; Mori
and van Zijl, 2002; Van Essen, 1997).
Beyond these broad developmental changes, our analyses also
revealed a number of more subtle differences between the M100
responses of children and adults. Because they were not predicted,
these differences should be treatedwith a degree of caution, particularly
given the high probability of false positive results in exploratory analy-
ses of EEG/MEG data (see Bishop, 2013). First, whereas adults showed
larger amplitude of the M100 for faces and scrambled faces than for
cars and scrambled cars, children showed a larger response
to scrambled versus non-scrambled stimuli. These results are broadly
consistent with the view that the M100/P100 response reﬂects the
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Fig. 8.Distributionmap of the amplitude and latency of individualM170 peaks from three
sources in responses to faces (A) and cars (B) in two groups. Thick lines are child data and
thin lines are adult data. The length of all lines includes data from the ﬁrst quartile to the
third quartile.
324 W. He et al. / NeuroImage 106 (2015) 317–327processing of low-level visual cues (Rossion and Caharel, 2011) but
suggest that childrenmay be relatively more sensitive to the phase spec-
trum information that differs between scrambled stimuli and their non-
scrambled counterparts. Second, unlike adults, children showed faster
M100 responses to faces than cars, but no latency difference for responses
to their phase-scrambled counterparts. Again, caution is warranted in
interpreting this ﬁnding, particularly as Kuefner et al. (2010) failed to
ﬁnd a similar interaction in their analysis of the P100.Age-related changes in the M170 component
The central ﬁnding of our study conﬁrms that a robust face-sensitive
M170 response can be elicited in young children aged three to six years.
This ﬁnding accords well with ERP observations (Kuefner et al., 2010;
Taylor et al., 1999, 2001) but contradicts previousMEG studies showing
either noM170 (Taylor et al., 2010) or no face-sensitivity of theM170 in
children at this age range (Kylliainen et al., 2006). As noted earlier, the
failure of previous studies to ﬁnd a face-sensitive M170 in young chil-
drenmay reﬂect a number ofmethodological factors, alone or in combi-
nation. These include the poor ﬁt of children's heads in the adult-size
dewar, the temporal overlap of the M100 and M170 in children, and
the fact that very young children cannot be expected to reliably and
consistently follow instructions to ﬁxate on and attend to experimental
visual stimuli. All three of these methodological issues have been ad-
dressed in the present study.
The use of child-optimised MEG system also enabled analysis of the
M170 in source space (He et al., 2014). Importantly, the pre-deﬁned
source models exhibited similar goodness of ﬁt to the adult and child
data. Moreover, source-space analysis suggested a strong similarity in
the underlying neural generators of the M170 component in children
and adults. In the source models for both groups, the fusiform face
area provided the largest face-sensitive response, with smaller contri-
butions from the occipital face area and superior temporal sulcus.
These results are consistent with the similar topologies of the child
and adult M170 in sensor space. As a further check, we performed
distributed source analysis and conﬁrmed sources in the regional dipole
source model present in our data (see Supplementary material S1
for details).
325W. He et al. / NeuroImage 106 (2015) 317–327Despite the overall similarity in the source models, there were a
number of subtle differences between the children and adults. Again,
these should be treated with a degree of caution given that they were
not predicted. First, young children showed a stronger face-sensitive
response from the left hemisphere, compared with a bilateral pattern
in adults. These ﬁndings contradict the common view that processing
of faces is dominated by the right hemisphere (Rossion, 2014) and are
in contrast to the ERP results of Kuefner et al. (2010), who found a
right-lateralizedN170 in adults and children. However, the hemispheric
asymmetry of face processing is still debatable. Some studies reported a
strongly right-biased N170 (Eimer and McCarthy, 1999; Goffaux et al.,
2003; Sagiv and Bentin, 2001; Taylor et al., 2001) while others did not
ﬁnd this effect (Bötzel et al., 1995; Eimer, 2000; Rossion et al., 2000).
There is also evidence for substantial gender differences in the extent
of N170/M170 lateralization (Proverbio et al., 2010; Tiedt et al., 2013).
The left-hemispheric lateralization for faces in children could also be
a developmental phenomenon (Brown and Jaffe, 1975; Hecaen, 1976).
In a recent fMRI study, Cantlon et al. (2011) found that in 4-year-old
children the left hemisphere response to faces decreased with increas-
ing knowledge of letter and number symbols. Li et al.'s (2013) EEG
study showed again that pre-schoolers' word knowledge facilitated the
development of left lateralization of visual word processing but delayed
the right-lateralization of face processing. Such ﬁndings ﬁt into the neu-
ronal recycling model: cortices dedicated to evolutionarily older func-
tions (e.g., left fusiform face area for face processing) are taken over by
newly learned functions (e.g., visual word processing) even though the
old function is still preserved partially in these territories (Ventura,
2014). It would be interesting to test this prediction by comparing the
hemispheric activations of visually-presentedwords and faces as children
become literate.
Our data also conﬁrm robust age differences in the latency of the
M170. This ﬁnding closely replicate Kuefner et al.'s (2010) ﬁndings.
These changes likely reﬂect general neurodevelopment changes of the
visual system that are not speciﬁc to perceiving faces, such as the in-
creasing ﬁdelity of receptive or activity ﬁelds at cellular level (Wills
et al., 2010), or increased connectionswithin thewhitematter architec-
ture of the visual system (Lebel et al., 2008). Our ﬁndings contradict
previous ERP ﬁndings of larger N170 latency changes over development
(Taylor et al., 2004). The ﬁndings also contradict those of Kylliainen
et al. (2006) who reported that despite having considerably longer la-
tencies for the M100 component, children had a similar M170 latency
to adults (about 135 ms). These authors interpreted their ﬁndings in
terms of the different spatial resolution and sensitivities of EEG and
MEG.
A striking effect of age was observed in the M170 response to cars.
One prediction of the face-speciﬁc perceptual development theory is that
the face-speciﬁcity of the M170 should increase with age. Our results
imply the opposite trend: Children showed robust M170 responses for
faces, but (unlike adults) showed no measurable M170 response to
cars. This was apparent in the GFP sensor waveforms as well as the
source waveforms, indicating that it could not be attributable merely to
poor source model ﬁt. One potential explanation is that the M170 re-
sponse is at least partially dependent on active social interactions with
faces (Peykarjou et al., 2013). By the time they are preschool age, chil-
dren have acquired extensive social experience of faces, resulting in a
mature M170 response, but perhaps have much less experience with,
and have little need to discriminate between cars.
Relation to previous ERP studies
In general, the results of the current MEG study contradict previous
MEG studies of face recognition in children (Kylliainen et al., 2006;
Taylor et al., 2010) but are in broad agreement with the ERP ﬁndings
in Kuefner et al.'s (2010) study. However, as detailed above, there
were a number of subtle differences between our results and those of
Kuefner et al. (2010) for both the M100 and M170. These differencesmay reﬂect the fact that our children were slightly younger than those
studied by Kuefner et al. (2000) and there may be developmental alter-
ations in the underlying neural sources (e.g., changes in dipole orienta-
tion and strengths, Taylor et al., 2004). Other factors may include the
fact that MEG is blind to activity of opposing walls of the sulci and the
top of gyri (radial) in MEG (Gross et al., 2013; Hämäläinen et al.,
1993). For instance, the FFA region was believed to respond preferen-
tially to faces only but recently was found to have subregions that are
responsive to different object categories as well (McGugin et al.,
2012). Thus, if the category non-speciﬁc activity in cortical regions hap-
pened to be less accessible toMEGdue to the anatomical locus,MEG and
EEG data would inevitably lead to different conclusions. To the extent
that the two techniques are sensitive to overlapping but non-identical
neural generators and provide complementary and not completely re-
dundant information about these generators (Diekmann et al., 1995;
Eulitz et al., 1997; Taylor et al., 2010), it may be useful to carry out con-
current EEG and MEG recordings to obtain a more complete picture of
the development of the neurophysiological mechanisms of face
processing.Limitations and future directions
The results of the present study clearly demonstrate that the M170
brain response can be reliably elicited in pre-school aged children. The
M170 is a crucial neural marker of face processing in humans which in-
dexes the earliest conscious awareness of face representations in
the human brain (Rossion, 2014) and possibly face individualization
(Jacques and Rossion, 2006). One limitation of the present data is that
the ages of the children encompass a range of nearly three years
(3.25–6 years). It would be of considerable interest to characterise po-
tential developmental changes within this age range with a larger sam-
ple of children. This analysis was precluded in the present study by a
relatively high dropout rate of participants (about 30%). This is a prob-
lem intrinsic to studies of young children, largely due to excessive
movement or inability to comply with instructions. Future studies
may be able to counteract this at least to some extentwith prior training
sessions in a MEG simulator. These results also suggest the feasibility of
investigating the development of later stages of face processing indexed
bymarkers such as theM250 response, which is sensitive to facial iden-
tity (Schweinberger et al., 2004; Schweinberger et al., 2007) and which
has not yet been characterised in young children.Acknowledgments
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